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Another US Jail Cell Death Sentence: Ralkina Jones.
“When Police want Someone Eliminated, they’re as
Good as Dead”

By Stephen Lendman
Global Research, July 30, 2015

Region: USA
Theme: Police State & Civil Rights

When police in America want someone eliminated, they’re as good as dead. Thirty-seven-
year-old Black woman Ralkina Jones is another killer cop victim. 

She was “perfectly fine” the day before her death, according to her sister,  Renee Ashford.
Last Saturday, she and other family members visited her. “She didn’t complain of nothing,
saying she was hurting or anything,” Ashford said.

She “would want us to find out why. You can’t just tell me one minute I seen my sister, then
the next day she’s dead. That don’t even make sense. And it’s just, ‘I can’t help you. I can’t
tell you.’ Like, no. That’s un-human.”

She was a go-getter…She was the person who held us together.” Cleveland
Heights Jail Facility authorities said her body was found “during a routine jail
check of prisoners.

Squad personnel were unable to locate any vital signs, and it was determined
by CHFD paramedics that Ms Jones was deceased.

According to police, the Cuyahoga County Medical Examiner is investigating her death. An
autopsy completed Monday “revealed no suspicious injuries,” he claimed.

“The exact cause of death will be determined by the medical examiner pending further
studies.” On Friday, Jones was arrested “on charges of felonious assault, domestic violence
and child endangerment” – following an alleged confrontation with her  former husband.

Cleveland police said she “was being treated for  several  medical  conditions that  were
documented during her intake process and she administered her prescribed medication as
directed.”

On Saturday, she was taken briefly to a local hospital  to check on possible blood pressure
and blood sugar abnormalities.  After  her vital  signs were determined normal,  she was
returned to her cell. Her vitals were last recorded as normal at 12:45AM Sundaymorning.
Police said they continued monitoring her overnight to check if she was OK.

Yet she was found dead in her cell at 7:30AM under suspicious circumstances. How could a
young  woman  perish  hours  after  being  medically  determined  healthy  –  another  case
wreaking of foul play!
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Cleveland  police  shot  and  killed  her  uncle,  Craig  Bickerstaff,  in  2003  after  an  alleged
struggle.  Family  members  received  $22,500  after  suing  the  city.  They’re  left  with
unanswered questions about both deaths.

Given epidemic levels of cops in America killing nonthreatening Blacks, judge for yourself
the cause of Jones’ death.

When a 37-year-old woman pronounced healthy suddenly turns up dead in police custody,
the stench of foul play is overwhelming.

Stephen Lendman lives in Chicago. He can be reached at lendmanstephen@sbcglobal.net. 

His  new book  as  editor  and  contributor  is  titled  “Flashpoint  in  Ukraine:  US  Drive  for
Hegemony Risks WW III.”

http://www.claritypress.com/LendmanIII.html

Visit his blog site at sjlendman.blogspot.com. 

Listen to cutting-edge discussions with distinguished guests on the Progressive Radio News
Hour on the Progressive Radio Network.

It  airs  three times weekly:  live on Sundays at  1PM Central  time plus two prerecorded
archived programs. 
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